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.WOMAN STOWAWAY FOUND. | FIGHTING THE SOUTH AS AL-
JU.CH.. N « V c r l A f U r T « Day. I , . 
ef A n t . S o f f w i n , . I , a d ' sconing the negro u a work-
— fa' Northern fac tor ies The New 
Af te r living- for t e a d a n I n - a 
black-hole four f ee t ' by all , which a t 
limes was flooded a foot deep with 
•alt water, u y i The New - Y o r k 
Times. Jenn Tucker, 2 2 yaara old. a 
young English woman, waa lifted out 
l j» t Monday n lgh | by the offlieia of 
the American liner Philadelphia, in 
a fa int ing condition and waa detain-
ed aa a etowaway. She waa ao w e a i 
she cod Id acarcely atand alone and, 
,W*1 covered with m a t and grime 
f rom lying />n-the iron plate*. ' 
The young woman la aaid to ha<c 
been smuggled on hoard the i in i i In 
Southampton oa Friday n i g h t & X u j 
m u t 20th, by Edward M a n n i n g . ^ 
fireman arid a <!tlxen of the Waited 
8tatea. The fireman ia alleged to 
have declared that unleae the youn*r 
woman came to New York and m a r -
ried him he would commit suicide". 
W h " dragged from the hole' the and tt a lso knows tha t the low wagoi 
w „ J wore a blue dungaree which ao long prevailed l a the South. 
, 0 ^ J""" , h « w r n t « < > ™ * "ad the l a k of adequ i t s educational] 
r e « e r d a y morhlng ahe wore faclllUee fo r whitea a a d aegroea. waa 
some new clothing that Manning had' due to-the relentless, grasp upon the 
pu'chaaed fo r h e r In N J w York a f t e r economic life of the South by the 
j ! , y - ' cotton mUl ln t«reaVand the financial 
• a S S S I T — engineeraof t h e P h n - ' f o r c M . m e d w i t h t h e n u of Europe 
a d e l p h U k n e w S e f o r e leaving South- , „d 0 f New England, v.1» by the 
ampton that Uie. yonag woman had „ , 0 l t tremendbua and vlllapioua of-' 
* 1 ^ 1 . ^ W ° r * ' l n ' • " * bold the price-of cotton down 
w i s ? " * • , fiSIS d U f 0 T ; 1 0 * t*rvatlon wage, f o , t £ . g r o w ^ . 
a ^ r c h ^ i V ^ n r ' T T h e M c o t t o n * i » e r r m d their 
£ 5 ! ? - . . TL. * n t .V?, ? banking connection, robbed the ne-
2 h v t £ f . » T " r o M • n d « * « » « » bUMon. 
w l • t t a J . t t w W t a w d M o , dollars which they had just ly 
e Z T a . ^ ! , a : h <f f ™ d . The cotton bear, , reapecti-
^ 5 * ^ -2,*, f T " l n " r a ' n d * 1 ^ i c l r e t a , found. I t w u right la the h , v . ^ ^ f l t y than t h i o £ Way 1 
J 
eyea of the A l p between the plate. 
— Q f - t b e ^ w - a i i d . w M ao low, tha t ahe 
e o u l j atand upright only at one aide. 
The only air came through a locker 
•creams f rom the how. of the ahip. 
,Running Into the potato locker 
' -with an electric torch the officer. 
•aid they aaw Jamea Fallon, another 
• fireman, sniggling wi th .* young wo-
• matt, half of whose body waa odt of 
- T h e ' youpx woman waa. removed 
and given medleal a t tent ion . - : Man-
- n tag and ,Fallon were locked up-. In. 
the brig; fo r j ) » night aad sen t . to tKe 
Tombs.ywterdey. 
Jean . Tucker 's home ia la Forts-
• mouth, England, about 40 miles from 
Southampton. The young woman 
appeared to -be fa i r ly well educated 
according to" the officers of the Phll-
• adelphia, who questioned her. '/ ' 
York Evening Post, t rue to Ha old-
time hatred of. the South unchanged 
la hear t b y ita change of ownership, 
as bitter, relentless and j i a fa i r aa 
ever, said; 
"Miserable wages, echooli that i r e 
denial of education, other! restric-
tion., still pereUt in par t s of the 
South. Now t h a t the Northern em-
ployer la finding the negro capable, 
oux recent Immlgraata from the 
South a re likely to remain with UJ, 
aad even td be followed by others. 
This gives enlightened leaders o.f 
white opinion jn the South a ' f r e sh 
l rgumeat 'wl th which to fight fo r life, 
liberty a a d the pursuit of happim 
(or their ^colota) nel ihbors ." 
If the Poat knows anything about 
the South, i t knows tha t what ii 
calls "miserable wages" of negroe j 
is t o d a y a n absolutely false charge, 
FUCflTIVE NEGRO'- . 
CHASED BY POSSE. 
Af te . ' ' Shoa l fcg Two (UortUm, F » 
. lolly. 3 1 . , . , K ^ H H b E icap . 
Swan* . 
and. despised «lav$ t raders whoae 
a n outcast 
from all decent men, and they were 
v „ , . . . , . „ . ton down, to starvation wares basis. 
Yet, throughout thePvoyage, t he l m i tteTJoilt reaU- upon them raher 
p e r i e n c e f f ^ r T u t " L ' ^ w ^ on the par t 
when on August 22. t>e PhiUdelphla o f ^ Manufacturers Record i f - i t 
'I, 2 £ . \ E T did not ceaaeleaaly pillory, 
b o n M t ' h ' b « r gamblwa to t h e b o w ^ a t i s of the. rtlp. .Tr fe f i r r t c o l t o n f l l | J l > n d « , K v h r r e , 
who Slave; exerted- their, utmost pow-
ers to hold the 8ou th in poverty.apd 
•illiteracy. •>' 
I t ia a grea t p i ty tha t when T / W . 
Lamont, of 1. P. Morgan * Compa-
K o i m e e n o / o i , Sept . >4. — j o < h 
. 0 l * wbo yesterday 
A o t to death J a * e . F a u l k n e r and 
probably ft tally wounfled hla broth-
. •John, is1-surrounded In a s v a m p 
" | h e r a ' b y a posae of several hui 
dred d t i t e n s and his capture' b mo-
mentarily expected. Bloodhounda 
• r e being uaed by the sheriff's posse 
to track the negro. It U freely pre-
dieted that Spill,™ will be lynched 
when,-eaurt t . * 
The Faulkaer brothers, promlaeat 
Jasper cdpnty farmers, weat to Spii-
lera' house yniterday afternoon to 
»ecerUio whethor' or not he waa the 
party vjho had 'been ^ r e a d i n g re-
porta of their operating an Illicit d b -
tillery. Called to the ' door of hi . 
home Spillets «n(wered by opening 
lire on the two 'men. The, first shot 
struck Jamea Faulkaer Juat above 
Uie heart, inflicting a mortal wounJT-
John Faulkaer was so badly- shot 
that reports from the Macon ci ty 
hospital, where he wae rushed," indi-
cate thjU he will probably dis. 
Hpfllers' fled f rom h b home Imme-
dlately- a ' t a r the ehootlng, and wa . 
la ter surrounded by a posse of sever-
al hundred men in a swamp hot fa r 
from his home. The hunt waa given 
over last night, temporarily, but wr> 
again taken u p thia morning by a 
•Tea larger posae. Tra lnid 
houndi with the fotu were on th . 
negro'* trail early Ukb morning, 
showing, H b stated, tha t he has not 
lef t the iwamp. 
WILDCATS w a x FIGHT REQUESTS flF COTTON 
- ASSOCIATION DENIED I THE WAR OVFR a r a i M 
BY GOVERNOR HARDING ° V E * A 0 A I N 
Road OI RSMTV. Board Tells Cotton 
Crow.™ to "Toll l b . P .op] , 
Q . U T O W . . CaUmit; 
blow knocked h e r off her f e e t • Oth-
e rs made her .think the llaer l iad 
•truck, a reef and waa fouaderiag. 
She lost all hope fo r life, and the 
battoring erased the ship steamed 
. p A t n y , bought t h . Evening Post he did 
W W over AOt inject Info ita. editorial maaage-m a r t was over. Amfr lc* w a( m „ t h e > r t „ „ g i H l 
Then the actions o f N d i ^ - n ^ F S r P " Sou th^ -Maaufac tu re r s R « o r d . 
whom the woman was alleged to.have 
' made the desperate' ventare led 'to 
tier detection. ' Aa the voyage nearad 
i t ^ e n d Manning attracted the atten-
tion of the officers. He went about 
asking fo r womsa's wear amoag the 
steerage pasaeagera.. 
' * S o w^en the ship was made foal at 
he r pier a t ths foot of Weat Tw^n- funds to conduct the national 
ty'second atreat orders were given paign, acoordiag to a telegram re-
to the watch'mea oa ' tho piers and the ceived a t the dollar flemoeracy cam-
quar te rmaa te r ' j on the gangways t o nalga headi juar tera-from -Jamea W . 
look out" f o r ' • youag .vromaa goiag Gerard, national flnaaco chairman 
ashore' during ' the night. And a and f o r m e r ambaasador to .Germany, 
watch waa kept f o r Manaf tg . In h b telegram to Joe 8paric».,'ll-
Shortly a f t e r 9. o'clock two. officers rtaneial director of the campaign 1a 
heard that Manning had returned to South Carolina. Mr. Gerard sayi : 
the ahip a f t e r being ordered off early "The. party ia actually without 
ln the evening. .They. • found / him funds to conduct t h b campaign. I t 
with the bundle of woman ' , clothing b without pledge* which Vould ena-
he had purchaaed aahore and were ble It. to borrow money. Kevs 
q u o t l o n l a g t j m whea- they . heard Ita hb to ry h a . ita financial 'condition 
LITTLE "DEMANDVOUND 
FOR LABOR IN CHICAGO. 
Ag«Bci*a Say T h . y Plaea Only 
Fi f th of t h . Men T h ^ H. lpW 
Yaar Ago. 
Jamas W . C r a r d Wlroa Joo Spark* 
D.mocrata -Without Maaaa for 
Conducting Casapaiga. 
The Democratic par ty sorely needa 
Chicago, S e p t 13. — Employment 
•nVnclea which practically went oul 
of bui lnes. during th« war, when 
a n v . a o r t of laborer 'could pick h i . 
own* job and namMlff-own hour , and 
wagea ; \uiy there & a marked fa l l ing 
off In the call f o r labor, both akllled 
•ad uaakilled, and tha t the aupply 
>w f a r exceeda the demand. 
Everywhere there b a tendency by 
the public to dbpenae with luxuries 
a » * m a n y necessities uader the hope 
that prices of e'verythlag will .fall. 
MerchaaU ar» buying in limited 
quantities and manufacturers report 
many canceUattons of orders . As a 
result, large number , of men are be-
ing b i d off hero ia factories aad 
stores. There also, hiss been a flood 
f rom the,-East seeking em-
ployment There- 'b very' little build-
ing and contractors n y they do not 
Washington, Sept . 15.—Rcqueata 
of the American Cotton AMOetation 
for governmental aid in financing 
th» market ing of the cotton crop of 
the south were denied tod .y by Gov-
ernor Harding of the federal 
board. " ' 
The repreaeatatives o f ' t he assocla-
tloa asked extcnalon of credit -on 
cottoa loana e . t lmat .d at approxl-
•eately «600,00(t.000 in order to p e r -
mit growers to. hold; their cotton a n d 
prevent dumping o l f t h c market 
loas. 
"Hie solution o f ' t h e problem fac l 
lag southern cotton producers. Gov-
ernor Harding said. Ilea with the 
producers themselves and la - their 
tome banks. 
'Go back home and tell the peo-
ple to q u i t - t a i l i n g calamity^" the 
governor declared, suggesting that 
the cotton men sell their-high grade 
stock' to meet the 'demands as they C„ a t o 
i r be , which -would enable them to 
gradually liquidate' tyeir debta and 
hold their low grade cotton for a bet-
ter market. 
The federa l reserve board b keen-
the fmportf | ice of dofag 
everything to sustain agriculture In 
. ec t ion . of the country, the gov-
or told the awocbt ion member. 
jut he added-that Ow-board was not 
authorized to deal in prices, though 
Ite actions might have i n e j e c t upor 
them: Recent estimates of the value 
of thjs year's, ataplo crops a re J22.. 
000,090,000. . the . .governor . aUtad. 
and expansioa of credit to aaslst pro-
ducer . In ail pa r t s .o f the couatrj-
would meaa about ' |S.000,000,000 in 
loans. 
Columbia. S e p t 16 The . 
war will be fought all ovV. again to 
Columbia on September 20-21 when 
the mmebers of 81st (Wildcat) 
virion assemble fo r their first annhal 
reunion. Everything is In readiness 
,for the reception of tbeae former 
Midler, who-will come f r o m every 
section of the country. The 81 . t dl-
vialon' (aat ional army) waa made up 
chieffy of aelected men f rom the 
states o f 'Nor th Carolina,. South Car: 
olj'na. Florida. Tenneasoe,- Alabama. 
Arkanaas aad New York. Every 
state In the unloa, however; waa ?ep-
n w n t e d In t h b division. 
During the two days of the 
ion, Columbia will resemble much 
the Coluihbla of 181? whea thous-
ands of young men poured Into Camp 
Jackson f rom every section of the 
country. Railway identification cer-
tificates entitling the members 
reduced railway fare have been sent 
t o all those who have signified their 
iateation to be present. All o ther , 
expecting to at tead should not i fy C. 
k. EUtias. secretary. C6!umbia, 
THREE SHOT IN BATTLE- . 
POLICE AND OUTLAWS 
' Toledo, S e p t 14.—Detective. Ste-
phen Quinu was probably ' " fa ta l ly 
shot and two criminal suspects 
dead as the result of a pislol battle 
today between police and the 
paata of a hbuaa.they had surround-
ed. 
The police were called to the place 
sby a report that it waa the headquar-
t e r . of a band of cr imiaab. Whea the 
officers had surrou'aded - the house 
sad demsnded admittance, those In-
side opened ficr, which waa returned 
by the poljce. In a rush on the door. 
Cowboy Hill and Archie Dennlson, 
said to be well-known police charac-
ters, were shot and killed and Quian 
fell,Willi several bullet wound..• He 
was u k e a to > hospital where he 
derwent an Immediate operation. 
CANNINC-SPECIAUSTS TEACH 
FRENCH AMERICAN METHODS 
been so biad In the middle of a presi-
dential campa ign , Pleaae. do-.evory ; 
thing that you can to avar t ae taa l 
disaster. On behalf of a candidate 
fuss been- fighting a remarkable 
fight considering t h a t he has been 
the manho le . - Jus t - aa t hey , arrived, without arma or ammunition, I ap-
tSey Mid, tho flreinan hit he r in the peal to you f o r immediate and «ub-
make he r to back but she l t an t l a l aid. Please convey this 
lid' po t move without help, f rom ^ e B a g , to the South Carolina De-
outaide. mocrac'y and urge eveTy Democratic 
Thousands of women 'aad fhlldren 
la France are learning to can In the 
American way this year. Ail classes 
f rom the peasant ty the cottage to 
tho lady in the chateau, a r e being 
reached by the f o u r American caa-
aing apeclallata who are giviag the 
caanlng demoaatrulona. Thia b the 
sdcoit* year the United Statea De-
partment of Agriculture has l e a ; 
caauing specialists to the French 
Goyerament fo r the purpose of teach 
lag the Preach people ^the Americaa 
a r t of homo canning - a a d drying. 
Tl»e same 'group has Mfor 'sent h«th 
The first demonstration this year 
Wis given early in June a t a chateau 
Versailles! A ! t h b demonstra-
sn exhibit, was also held of the 
I J _ . S. - i . V . 1 "• . P r o d u c U which were put up during 
care to u a d e r t j k e i t a t the preseat I n , , ^ . t year by French housewives 
£ i c«s of. materials and labor. ,and U n d e r the lastrucUoa of the French 
the danger ofr j t r lkaa. I teachers who atUnded the achod! 
Railroad* h i v e cancelled ' . n y ' f u r . Conducted by the American, ia IBIS. 
ther movement - of ' tracl<. laborers, 
'etc;, t o pointa Weat of the Mississippi. 
Agencies say they are placlag 
fifth of the mea they fouad situations 
fo r a year ago. 
COMING T O CHESTER. 
InterMtlag Prima Donua Soon t o A p -
ptmr Hovo With "World'a Famous 
.Artists Company.*' 
fa the i t a t V i o o 
-to tho a ld-of the p a r t y to it» db-
treae." ' . . - - -
Every Democrat J n South Caroli-
na ia urged; to respond to the appeal 
of ths . \ a t lo r ia l finance chairman. 
Evrny Democrat b ' u r g e d t a give aa 
mu£h 'as one dollar and more if they 
are able. • • ' , 
The campaign f o r funda fo r the 
asttional -Democratic par ty b to be 
pushed vigorously, in South Carolina. 
Th». county chelrmea have beea ask-
ed to form stroag organizations fo r 
the collection..of money; Tho call Is' 
„ , , , , . Insistent and every good Democrat In 
'. s t a te highway commission, reported 
. ^ - t o ^ t t a r l e s ft: Moorefleld. etate h igh-
w a y N i j i f a e e r ^ y i f t e rday " morning. 
Mr. Parker b t H w v e charge of t he 
construction « : eteel, and concrete 
bridges in South Carolina under .'the 
s ta te 'blghsray lyr tam. i ...-
Mr. Pa rker . wa» fofmerly coBnect-
, a d -with the b u r s t s of public .roads 
of the United Stiatet goi»rnment and 
U considered a man well .prepared 
fo r the work be Is to .have charge of . . i t _ n l r t t i ^ i a 
In the . U t e , H b exp^ience will 
I " . ' '' meaq.ssuph^Jn ' t b e aonstriictloa of f a r the r legitUtion in the toterert of 
- ' j l i Sbatt^t!lL'oU|t•,' A lh iee •' * 
Committees a re /be lng formed .'-in. 
many, countba o f , tho' state to 
vasa fpi j funds . . ' 
campaign f u r IDO.per eeiit a t tend-
ance of women ' J p d 
women, according to H r a 0 . WW-. 
. t a r . y r w a ^ g t U ' - ' ~ = " 
StJrSi-. 
A moat interestlnjc and, attractive 
>oun£ prima donna with the World 's 
Famou» Art is ts Company, ia Helena 
Iforf i l l , one pt the younger set of-
coloratura sopranos, fahe began her 
career a s a pianist, and on many oc-
casipns acted aa accompanist. When 
i £ w a s . discovered that she poueased 
voice of Qnososl quality c wa* 
given a scholarship at t he New Eng-
land Conservatory of Music and 
studied under a well-known vocal 
instructor and within, a very ehort 
time. Miss Morrill , made her debut. 
Like, most young singers with good 
voices a n d property trained ones Miss 
Morrill was given the usual amount 
o f ' encouragement. She did^hot ex-
pect to be • t ens f«on , and ^ t u r n e d 
to her studies with more , vim than 
ever. Every- month s*w progress, 
and then the t ime c a m e ' f o r h e r - t o 
study .opera, .irfie had thV proper 
grounding. 
NAs prima • donnaV with the Boston 
English Opera Company last 
' 0 was heard in grand operay 
very doubtful if anj^ young Ameri-
can singer today h a s a more encour-
aging fu tu re . Mba Morr i l l ha i .made 
a g r ea t success la Verdi's ' 'Rlgolet-
to" and Donlse t t l ' s ' "Lucia ." She 
has also - sung In " P a g l b c d , " 
' " F a u s f and "Borneo and Jpllet ," 
. While Miss Morrill b a fine singer 
and musician, , she Is : faterdstad in 
many'ot^er things. She b one of the' 
f»w American g i r b - who- h«ld. any 
reverenfe fo r ^the domestic side o( 
l i fe . "She b - a charming hostess 'and. 
to f a c t , the beet way to ' e n j o y 
her s inging b fir»t to par take of one 
her dainty . t u t MbStanUal mesb . 
She also has a taste "for designing 
he r own gojrns, and when not Muy 
at the 
Several commercial cannere compet-
ed with the home cannere fo r ' the 
prises, but the housewives carried, off 
the bronze -medal—Ihe first price. -
At MorsalnJarge numbers.of farm, 
girls attended the demonstration 
given there and ca re fu l ly ' watched 
each step in the canning- of cherriet . 
peas and /beans, ln the drying of peas 
and beans,, and in. the extraction of 
pectin to uae in Jelly making. 
All during f uae, July and Augu.t 
the llttl<.gToup of Americana moved 
f r d m ' p b c d to place in prance , teach-
ing those wSo.Were anxious to learn 
the American method*; The - work 
was carried by them into practically 
every sectoln of F'ranee.-
MUST WOMEN PAY POLL 
TAX BEFORE THEY CAN 
VOTE IN TENNESSEE 7 
Suit Eatm^d at NaskvJII. Against 
Etaction Officials to HaV. Ques-
tion D.f inl t . ' l , SMtkd . 
NaahvlHe, Tenn., Sept - 15.—Col. 
Joeeph.H. Acklen, local at torney, en-
tered ault today agalnat A. B. Bell, 
truatee of Davidson couaty, and the 
county election commission to- deter-
mine whether women of Tennessee 
must pay a poll tax to be eligible to 
vote ln the approaching general elec-
tloa, according to a bill Aled In part 
two of the chancery court of Davld-
n county. 
Complaints cited la the - hill a r e 
Mrs. Joha M. Xeaay aad Mrs. D. T. 
Kimbrough, both promlaent snf f ra te 
leaders of NsshrlUe. 
The suit is the result of the re-
fusal of Couaty Treasurer Bell 
sccept payment of the 1919 poll tax 
for compblntanta whea they appear-
h b office last Moaday aad 
tendered the moaey fo r sai 
Trustee Bell refused payment of 
the poll tax on the ground tha t 
opinion headed him by H . Osmeat. 
attorney^ for Davidson county, held 
that the Uwi of the state of Tenncs-
see did. not require womea to pay 
poll tax in order to vote. 
""I^>'lIowfng"'ffie 'deHilon of Chancel, 
lor James B. Npwnian, an appeal will 
be 'made to* the ^supreme .court of 
Teaaessee so as to defiaitely deter-
mlae Uie question of women ' s ' poll 
taxes before the geacral electioa. ac-
cording to 'attorneys fo r the com-
plainants. 
Birmingham, Ala,, Sept. U. — In 
the face of an injunction reatraining 
them from "disturbing, hindering or 
interferiag .with Operatioas" at the 
Gamble minea of the Pra t t Consoli-
dated Coal Company, union leaders 
early today were trying to diviae 
means of coatinuiag tho genersl 
strike of cosl miaers which has been 
in existence in the Alabama field 
since last Wednesday. 
The injuctioa, which w a T graatid-
iatc yesterday afternoon by Judge 
Grubb, of the federal diatrcit 
waa directed against J . R. Kent 
president of the United Mine Work-
er* of America, and other officials 
and hearing was set- f o r Septemfiei 
18th. , 
AUGUST- DAIRY HONORS. 
- O n e 
CONNECTICUT JTTH T O RATIFY. 
,Clemson College, Sept 15. 
hundred ahd twenty.cows we 
off lcbl test ia South Csrolina ia Au* 
gust, 60 Gueraseys, 38 Holstelas. 
and 22 Jerseys. For ty-four of these 
made pbcee on the honor roll 
producing 40 or more pounda of but-
ter-fat, six producing over " fifty 
pounds. 
The top producer of the month 
King Hengeweld's Daisy,' a Hobteln 
owaed by P. A. Baxley. of Black-
vllle. ^per production beiag 5» . l l 
pounds of butter-Ait and 1765 
pounda of rnilk. Second place goes 
to another Holstcl'n. Polly Telinga 
5th. oyned by H . J). Jordan, Ridge 
Spring; with a production of 64.72 
pounds of but te r - fa t and 1778-4-
pounda of milk. The highest prodoc-
f n g Guernsey wi s Valinquita Glen-
wood of Eftncourt, owned by R. M. 
Cooper, of Wisacky. 52.7 pound, of 
but ter-fat and 121B pound, of milk, 
who waa, also highest Guernsey pro-
ducer In July. The only J e r w y or 
the honor roll |*a« Lilac'. Plymouth 
Maid. Dairy Dlvblon of Clepnon 
College, 44.95 pounds of butter-fat . 
Legislator . Adopt . ' F W n a l Woman 
Su f f r ag . Am.ndm.nt—Acts la D.-
fianc. of G o v s n o r Holcoub) Will 
H w t N . s t 'Tooaday aad Ratify 
Agaia.*: 
Spar tanburg. Sept. - 15. -— Don 
BeCloff, who . 'came-hero some time 
ago f rom Marshall,.Michi waa found 
dead in a creek ten miles f rom liere 
t h b morning. Three bullet wound, 
were discovered, two. bullets having 
penWrated h b br»in. -Hb pockets 
bed been rifled and everything ' 
tracted therefrom. Th* body . 
discovered by children ^/playing' in 
the stredm, ead physicians declare 
the body had been lyin* frj t he skater 
f o r a t least 24 hoVaa. ; 
Persons residing in the vicinity of 
the spot hsard three shots yesterday 
evening, bu t did not investigate. Two 
automobiles, fcearing Mlchgiaa 
cense, numbers / were eeen nea r 
" p i t short ly before the.«h»la 1 
heard, Three , men weje repel 
one o f . the CSTS. 'No ofie recogn 
any of. the party. 
Bockoff l e f t , here Monday night, 
Mtenslbly to eell so ma eaoond- hand 
ca r s h a b reported t», have Heeived 
f rom s o u potat in Michigan that 
morn ing . , ' Beckoff'a business -deal-
lags during Ms brlof s tay here are 
•aW to have been Very profltable, 
nd he b s a i d . t o have-made large de-
p o r t * In local banks. T h . . p o l k , 
have been .unable t o t o e a t e the auto-
' W ^ pWoe. where 
Hart ford, Conn., Sept . 14. — . I n 
defiance.of Governor Marcus H. Hol-
comb, who m a message had skid 
that it might not jwse any measure 
save thoee ^ h i A i t had been specifi-
cally caned to consider, the Connect-
icut general assembly today, in 
specUl .session, adopted A resolution 
ra t i fying the nineteenth1 amendment 
to the United States, constitution. 
Still in defiance, i t adopted in con-
currence, two pieces of 'genera l leg-
islation, although the governor had 
given .warning tha t he would : Vpock-. 
e t" any .treasures so adopted. 
The governor taking the ^position 
that the r ight of women to vo'te is-
gally a t the November olection may 
be jeopardise^, by a decision j n Ten-
nessee which would nullify ratifica-
tion by that State-^-Ae S6th to. rati-
fy—personally gave notice 
belt by a proclamation read by him 
a f t e r his message to the seu ion 
which had Just opened, of a special 
session to be held n e t t Tuesday spe-
cifically to a c t upon, t h? l&th amahd-
'me.i t* 
Although the legislature today rat-
ified the amendment* the coming spe-
cial session will again do tJUs. To-
day it ratified on a resolution offered 
by Republican Souse - l eade r K^ng. 
immediately following s conference 
iof several leaders with the governor, 
who declined to sanction action to-
day. Next . Tuesday, the governor 
will send, in the communication which 
he received f rom Secretary of S ta te 
Colby which embodiee 'the proclama-
tion declaring the l&th amendment 
to be in force . This w i l l ^e the only 
business to c6m^ before ths t session. 
THE GIRL WHO VANISHED. 
MARSHAL FOCH IS URGED 
TO BE H t A D O F FRANCE. 
P w i s , 15^—following eon^ 
firmation byN the foreign; 
French papers today u r*ed 
I t was on Chirstmas night, 1910, 
, that the world received the first de-
tails of the most baffling disappear-
ance which has occurred since 
the-kidnapping of Charlie Ross—the 
vanishing of Dorothy Arnold; Thir-
teen days previously Dorothy Harri-
et Cam ills, Arnold, the daughter of 
wealthy perfume importer, of New 
York, l e f t he r home a t 108 East 7«t»-
street, apparently, f o r the purpose of 
making a shopping trip down Fif th 
avenue. In a store at F i f th 
and Fifty-ninth street she purchased 
pound of candy and two houra l i -
ter, purchased a book In a . store a t 
Fi f th avenue . and Twenty-fixth 
street. At 2 :45 a* fr iend stated that 
die met her on the. street jrnd that 
Miss Arnold announced that she wi 
going fo r a walk in Central Park-
This was the last t race of her 
found. , ' 
At the time, of her disappearance-
she was preparing to give a luncheon 
to" some sixty of her Bryn Mi i r r 
schoolmates and a search of .hecroom 
showed tha t ^hc had .Hot taken 
valuable je'welry^ with her, nor ihad 
she destroyed any of her letters. j8o 
f a r ,as the members of .her family 
could state, the only money she had 
with h e r was about 926 or fSO, and 
every sign pointed to the f s c t that 
her disappearance was ;no t premedi-
tated. 
In spite of the grea t amount .of 
publicity given' to the ease and the 
description of this girl and he r cloth-
ing which were spread broad6ast over 
two continents, no trace of he r has 
e y t r been found—and " the i 
Dorothy Arnold" has become a . syn-
onym-for mystery in detective head-
quarters of i score, of cities; fori 
though hundreds of thousand* of dol-
lars have been spent, and men Hke 
William J . S u r n a and Sir. B . . . Hen-
ry, of Scotland Yard. havo been em: 
ployed, the mystery of t h i missing 
girl is a*, deep and insoluble today aa 
£t v«a ,» decade, ago. 
Every man i n the village of Huer -
ta Pejayo, if* the province of Gua- f f j . . .. 
daljara, Spain, has deeded to emi- standards He has i 
grate to. the United SUtes . The fam- <:. ' 
lliw will f o l l o ? later. NaUilto, « 
D™" H e n have different ways of taking 
u . f o d i a ^ a rope. Si l ly .. , 'M, 
A LESSON THAT IS NEEDED. 
The News and Coptier. 
Among the many difficult lessors 
that Ufa teaches us n i n e ia a o r e 
striking than that of disappointment. 
We know what It Is to have our 
dreams a t first, and then later on 
hopes and ambitions fai l us one 
me. and the chances are we im-
mediately J u m r to the conclusion 
that we have been discriminated a -
eainst. We a r e no t always ready to 
admit that ws are to a degree a t least 
iponalhle in that we a re tempted 
procrastinate the work of fuMII-
; our hopes. We are qui t s likely 
i 1 0 ' eke it f o r granted that the de-
sirc to schicve certain results Is suf -
ficient, and it is not until we have 
lo«t time and opportunity that we be. 
sin to realise that hard effort and 
high courage are equally important. 
late then to do what we 
might have done had ws seised op-
portunity at the rigftt moment and 
»rung from it aU it* beneflta and ad-
vantages. Aa a conaequence. In auch 
rircumstances we are of ten forced to 
surrender our hopes although wo 
may at the time be doing all that da 
In our power t o fulfill them. 
U is the old proteat that we make 
so of ten: "If we could only see a 
little *ay into the . f u j e r c l " . But 
inch power even were it given to us . 
would not serve ua. in juat the way 
we anticipate. Inatcat) of making us 
more careful and more hopeful in 
our efforta it would merely aerva to 
smother ambition becauao w e wquld-
kntfw irv. a general way whether we 
luld aucceed in what we had under-
taken. • It ia better by f a r to work, 
the dark aa soma persona : 
would hava"ua'~6elieve, "but In the 
great comforting light of hope. We 
know what we w a n f a n d we work-to-
ward that end. and if we uae our best 
endeavors, working with intelligence 
and aincerity and broadmlndedness 
Uie. results even if they are not Just 
what we ask, will sorely yield some-
thing worth-while. Disappointment 
come! to all, and although there a re 
times when t f t think that It is not 
evenly distributed we .may res t as-
sured that such is not the caae. F o r 
time it may appear to be s o - a - t h a k , ^ 
fac t is unquestionable—but a f t e r a ^ ^ » , 
while when thf first clouds roll a -
way and light begins to appeal* again 
we find perhaps to our surprise tha t 
others have'experienced greater dis-
appointment than we have. 
Disappointment fo r all Ha dlacour-
agement and all its hur t Often acta 
aa a stimulus. To the man who is 
determined t o achieve hia M t ' o r , 
provided It be a worthy one, dbpa^" 
polntment is but a tonic that 
•trengthens him fo r his n o t effort, 
and instead of taking the hear t out 
of hi'oi. or making blm surrender to 
what others might call the Inevitable, 
he mobllisea his forces and directa 
(hem 'with a judgment and courage 
which have been aharpened by pas t 
experience. He baa learned tho f u t i l -
ity of q u a m l i a g with fa ta , and In-
stead of ra i l ing 'a t his hard hiek he 
proceeds to turn eaeh-.dlaappointment 
to good purpose. Of course' it might ( 
be argued that It takea undaunted 
it la sometimes called 
re such a fight against 
the forces . of disappointment, bu t 
courage, or nerve, or backbone, o r 
whatever we may choose te.:call It ia 
iry to the man who hopM to 
conquer the adverse conditions of 
his life, and bring for th out Of the 
ashes of dead :hopea something upon 
Weh, to build steadily in to . the f u -
ture. I t is impossible to ge t ahead 
unless ambition la linked, ^ i t h cour-
age, and' hope with determination. 
Otherwise when the first falla there 
la nothing to spur the worker on. 
and be , ' too , fa l l s , 'u t te r ly and ' de-
jectedly; • 
It i , only by following out the lea-
ns we.'are .learning day by day In 
the countless experiences tha t c o n e 
and go with almost mathematical 
precision!that w e a re able to master' 
the Inclination to give way to the ' 
evil influences that disappoint ao o f -
ten worka. I t is no easy mat ter to ' 
bear up bravely a f t e r auch oiperien-
ceo, xe t there Is nothing. «i«e {o do 
un ieu we care too KtUe fo r e u r r e p - ' 
utation to rsaent the Imputation of 
weakling, o r *>vsn worae. Disap- • 
polntment. of'Itself is no disgrace — 
it Is only what we choose to raake of 
its efforts tha t sometimes place us in 
•d. position of appearing, 
a t loast, tt^lack the cou.-ago and the 
baolcbone to stand .up under oa r tr t-
Iudeed, there a re timea .when 
disappointment ia the best diacipllna 
could undergo because ft ihowa 
ua tha t we may not ordarour Uvea aa ' 
we .nould wish. We cannot afford to S g S ! 
lose sight of the fac t that wa u t t h f a t ~~'f. 
creatures in (be hands ol an a l M U a •J.fJU 
and s l l ^oWfr fu l Creator. and tha t * •' 
nothing that •»• may accomplish h 
possible w a with B i a - a w m t . 
sends us the d l s a p i w l n t a e ^ . 
•Ome1 good paqpoa*—tt U . ' l a ' i 
method of accepting t h e * t 
up ti, or lan r 
Qllff fflljfBtrr Nrtna 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t GhcaUir . i**. ~ 
S a b H r i p l l « R " H . in A d i u a 
o » r « . . . . . . . . . . . . ~*M» 
11» MoalW — — — —'-°® 
T K ~ . Months _ . . . . •*<> 
At f .« r t u l t s R"»"* M . d . 
• A p p l i c a t i o n . 
5 Gallons Gasoline « * • f*o«loU\c« « l Cb« i FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 
Baldwin 
Baton Route* - - -
Chester. Ward 1 . 
Chester, Ward 2 
Chester, Wird.,3 
Chester, Ward 4 
Carter's - - - - - -
Cohrin. Springs 
Cornwell — - - -
Kdpemoer 
Fu Lawn 
Great Fall* — 
H«l?ellville 
Ilazclwood 
Lando 
Landlord — - -
Leeds -
I.owryvine — . -
Ricfjbufc 
Rotjman ; 
Rcssvillc 
White's Store . 
Wilksburjr 
, wyi ie* MUI 
, Total — 
' A rotten ejrjr c»^not' be spoiled. j 
Once in politics, almost always in < 
politics. | 
Don't expoet presents all the time; 
<$CJttioii*liy give one. 
Ilypftcrisy dressed' in, Sunday 
cjothcs is called Ufci. 
Wisdom iA the mind is better by 
Tar than gold iiythe hand. . 
A little nonsense now and then is 
- rel ived by.th* wisest n*en. 
People >oldom attempt to set on 
the man who aUnds up for himself. 
Think twice before you laush. 
Then you won'fTaauh in the wron* 
place. 
J t is useless to worry and useTess 
tell a man that it Is useless to 
In order to introduce pur new GASOLINE 
FILLING STATION to the public, we will on 
Saturday, Sept. 18th. 
Give each party buying an Inner Tube from us-
5 Gallons Gasoline 
Absolutely FREE 
Come to the new and modern Filling Station, 
Corner Saluda and Valley Streets 
Blackstock town (pwfc 
o f ) ' - - - - — - r l - T I ; 
Chester .city i - 5 . ^ * 7 4,754 
Edjremoor town Xr 122 \ 1 » 
Fori Lawn town , - - - / ' - , M l 204 
Lowryvilh town - - 194 • 343 
Rlcbburjt' town ' 222 245 
Cbet tv City by Ward*. 
Cheater city — • i~-r-*.5** 
Ward I . ; . . . . . . . . i — 1 , 0 1 
Ward 2 * 
Ward S T 1 - — 
Ward l'_Xl 1.»«6 
* In 'Chester and FalrfleW coun-
ties. Combined population 1920, 
206; 1«10, 192; 1900, 181. 
SPECIAL TERM OF COURT 
TO TRY ACCUSED NEGRO. A real lire wire will go and knock' 
i opportunity's, door—and possibly 
>ve it In. : . Bicketl Wir«« faatrucftioa* to Li«-
colnton—•'Victim of AsMiolt Rapid-
ly Recovers. 
Charlotte Observer. 
~T3neoln*bn7 N. C . Sep t lC—Gov-
ernor Bickett today wired the chali^ 
man of the Uncoln board of commis-
sioners an <(rd*r for ti special term 
of Libcoln superior court, Jud je 
Connor 'presiding^'fbr tbf trial of An-
drew Jackson, nefcro,1 char Red. with 
committing a criminal'" assault on 
Mrs. Lon Keevef; 'a white tfoman of 
near *Linco)nU>n Tuesday evening. 
The victim of the asteult b in the 
local hospitol for treatment and is 
vetting along very well. She has 
been married leas than a year. The 
alleged rapist was yestewlay remov-
ed to the Charlotte jail following his 
arccst Tuesday night at ois home in 
LiricphUon. There baa'b^en no dis-
order here though a large-crowd of 
*nraged men gathered irf town Tues-
day night. 
An appeal to the Methodist church 
to help improve dancing, rather-than 
to continue its ban, was made by the 
American Natiorfal Association of 
Masters of Dapcing. 
People always- like you When you 
can be of service to them vrithout 
your knowledge. -* V • , . 
SERVICE STATION 
W»it.d t t . « » • » 
As the Jriih pallet Meruit strolled 
aloniron hi« t int turn of night du 
load yefls of "Fire" rent the air. • » 
bolted quickly t q j h e spot andfonml 
a house well alight, *lth a man half 
hanging.oot of a i f c w M t o window. _ 
"Help! Help!" he yslled. "If I 
jump, will yoo catjfc J#*?"" 
."Sure, a i t ' '6 iw0ir»«pU*^ Po-
liceman readily. 
So the man lumped, optj to emt-
io the ground and lie there- itunned. 
When a few min'utei later he reeov-
ed consciousness WlOOkfd op at the 
constable reproachfully, and mur-
mured feebly-. J f .1 
V "I, thought yob Mld_ yon could 
catch me?" 
T - B c j o r r a b ? ' -replied-the Irinnan. 
f"Oi waa only waiting for yea to 
bonnce ajid Hi'd l w e had.yeil" 
The' matter* of taxation is an item : 
of inleresrto almost every citiien in 
the' country alwH» something which 
«om« up /or discission Tory often. 
Jn the Gastopia Goietto of U>! 
Tuesday we notice- an article with 
reference to the tax assessment in 
that' thrfviwt clfr.' -
During tho y?ar 1919 Gastonia's 
tax rate for ^ ty ^urpowfc including 
interest on *11 bonds ^ra, »1.20 per 
.hundred dollars valuatioto^The rate 
of taxation for school purposca-.»as 
So lents , malting- tfee total c5Qr Oof 
t $ W 0 . •• ••!, 
It will he recalled that in North 
• Carolina thia y ^ r .prSperty is re-
turned at i u actual value and, such 
being the caae. i t was necessary for 
:'tifo varioui towns-to re visa: their\ie\'-
ies. - ttastonte has, iar the year 
• 1920. assessed a tax levy of 61 centJ 
•per hundred dollars on the, actual 
vaiue of propeKy, for ejtjr purjises.. 
and 36 cents for sfhool purposes.: 
. .. The city ot Chester , h is a j v e y of 
20 cents per hundred- dollars ana 
.proporty is.returned a.t'leas thafl one-
. half its actual <giue. Such; Sting 
. the: case taxes in Chester are less 
tha^ one-fifth what t^ey are, in Gaa-
tonia, arid still • tte.Cheftcr people, 
complain abou£ our taxes beirig-'hi^i-
• Ayr also notice in the Gazette tSat 
W H t H Y O U T H I N K O ' i ^ L L L I N t H T — T H I N K 
We Never Shut 
• Down | W.MKWK T M O U » * H O S » U T T t ^ l B H * T « 
A Y E R 3 - • 
' Hw* -
G r M o v i D e , 
Live stock keeps coming to rparket 
and we have to keep buyingfit and 
putting ft t teo^h o w plant^ .vs Kether 
conditions £ ~e good or poor. 
Swift & mpany baa no control 
over tho que d ity oflive- stock shipped 
to market £iye-stock producers ship 
their anin^ils to the big^  stock-yards 
markets, wl« retheyare sold through 
commission .rlen who represent the 
shippers,/ 
The*yesult^in that the iive-stocV 
supply flu-^qAr as »'om week toweek. 
yVe have to buy the animals^how-
ever many or few thersaro; and t|iey 
.have to be handlad wltfrgiurdelay. 
W« c^inot hold drerxed beef, lamb,' 
mutton, veal, iresh p«.x.<, or any other 
fresh perishapie meats, but have to 
sell them at the prevailing market 
price3 within ajfew. .de-ys. Lf:we tey 
to sell at h:tlf a' ccnt under fli.e 
prevailing prices, retailers would 
naturally buy from' us as long as Our 
supply lasted, and thai Supply would 
be used/up very quickly. On,the 
other hand, if we try to sell fcr half 
a cent fi&gher than the market prices, 
the retailers, who ohoo around, would 
buy "from our campet&'jrs and we 
would, havo our fresh meat left on 
our hands. We have to sett our 
products every day at prevailing 
market prices whatever ttipse' price? 
may.be. 
Half a ceiit up or down in the\ 
wholesale price-means Ibe difference 
•between prifit and loss to us. -^ ** 
Swift & Company, U. S. 
C a M ^ l w a l B a n c h . 223 GatUJen S t , p , , v a. H. Hwn.itav,;.; 17 s 
Controlled S ^ M V e r o^ the steer-
ig wheel. g e a r . g i f t i n g 
fcchanism for a i ' l o t o m o b i l e has-
Hp patented by aa Ontario lnwn-
daya renoTatins Wi.ll b . k ~ . ten' 
311 kinds of mattri 
called for .and dell. . 
Feather, beds mad, into .Foathor Mat 
treraes. "If '{nterestej addrew - South 
em M a t t r e s s 5 ^ t t 3 « K S . - C . 
tisisssiiooa 
SCHOOL 
DAYS 
.• MEAN > 
SCHOOL 
SHOES 
• o^ocr axv 
a.u "\to\yr 
in (he s p l e n d i d 15-hour r u n a t F a r m i n g d a l e ^ H . J « ' 
M a y 2 0 t h a n d 2 1 at, 1920 . » > r i M T -
w..~ 
WorVing S c h e d u l e : ' 
9^ 25 P^ M r^*fl^ ursday—started plowipgT1^ .^.",'5, 
7/:25 A. M.. Friday—etojpod to adjust cblter* which 
/ h a d - s l i p p e d d u r i n g t h e ' n i g h t s T e n - h o u r non-
. s top r u n — 1 0 . 2 6 a c r e s — 2 0 g a l l o n s o ( l t e r o W M . 
• 7 :D5 A. M.—resi ir i led p l o w i n g . ' 
"1 :80 P . M . — f i n i s h e d p l o w i n m . '" * . . . \ r : . 
l ' lowed_. lG.8 a i r e s in 15 hof f r s a n d 44 m l n u t t t f irf o n e 
a c r e in 6 8 minu tes , • ;. 
No pii o r w a t e r a d d e d d u r i n g t e s t . •; - . 
- F ie ld Cond i t i ons ! -
C l o v e r .sod w i t h ,rye a s cov'er crop.. Soil m o i « t . _ # e a v y 
i n t e r m i t t e n t s h o w e r s f o r two. h o u r s e a r l y F r i ^ S J m o r n -
i n g . T h r e e l : i r«e t r e e s .in t h e field t o . r f w e j r o u n d r 
B r o k e o n e b r e a k - p i n . E n c o u n t e r e d o i i j w a l f / b o t t o m . 
: F o r t h e m a n Who a p p r e c i a t e s t h e > a i i « w i u j a i h i s 
f a r m w o r k on T i m e , t h e E-I^ 12-20. T r a ' $ f f K U a p rof i t -
a b t e invy . tmcnt - ~~ 
This Shoe is the,Shoe for 
Children and young Girls! 
GUAkANTEEEF 
\u~smsmm 
W. K MAG1LL 
Veterinary-Sar|eoii 
m&&9998> 
TO FIT MEN J6 the Music Lovers of <fheater--• , •—/ 
W e b e g t o a n n o u n c o t h e e n g a g e m e n t of t h e 
W O R L D ' S F A M O U S A R T I S T S C O M P A N Y , w h o w i l l 
a p p e a r a t t h e O p e r a H o u s e o n T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g , S e p -
t e m b e r S O t h . 4 
F e e l i n g a s s u r e d t h a t t h i s a n n o u n c e m e n t w i l l b a 
w e l c o m e d by . a l l w i t h u n f e i g n e d e n t h n a i a a m . f o r i t w i l l 
b e a p r i v i l e g e t o h e a r t h i s s u p e r b o r g a n i z a t i o n w h i c h 
i n c l u d e s s u c h c e l e b r a t e d a r t i s t s a s : H e l e n a M o r r i l l , 
C o l o r a t u r a S o p r a n o , l a t e P r i m a D o n n a w i t h t h e Boa-
t o n ' .Eng l i sh O p e r a C o m p a n y . C a f l o F e r r e t t i , I t a l i a n 
B a r i t o n e of t h e L a S c a l e G r a n d O p e r a C o m p a n y of 
M i l a n , l«Bt s e a s o n w i t h t h e C r e a t o r e G r a n d O p e r a 
C o m p a n y . C e l e s t e . S e y m o u r , r e n o w n e d A m e r i c a n V io -
l i n i s t a n d A n t o A i o V o c c o H , n o t e d I t a l i a n P i a n i s t . 
C h e a t e r m a y c o n s i d e r i t s e l f f o r t u n a t e in b e i n g i n -
c l u d e d a s o n e of t h e c i t i e s t o b e v i s i t e d e n - t o u r . S e l -
d o m h a s . » n o r g a n i z a t i o n p r e s e n t i n g f o u r c e l e b r a t e d 
S o l o i s t s A e r a p p e a r e d flt o n e c o n c e r t r e c i t a l g i v e n 
h e r e ' . . . / • - , 
W h e r e v e r t h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n h a s a p p e a r e d , t h e y 
h a v e b e e n e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y r e c e i v e d b y c a p a c i t y h o u s e s 
a n d w e f e e l p o s i t i v e t h a t C h e s t e r w i l l n o t b e t h e e x -
c e p t i o n . . 
T h e p r i c e s p r e v a i l i n g , w i l l b e : 
" » I .OO, $ 1 . 5 0 , $ 2 . 0 0 r-' 
O w i n g t o t h e l i m i t e d s e a t i n g c a p a c i t y of t h e O p e -
r a H o u s e f o r a n o c c a s i o n of t h i s ' k i n d , t h e d e m a n d f o r 
t i c k e t s w i l l n o d o u b t e x c e e d t h e s u p p l y . B e ? £ u s e of 
t h i s c o n t i n g e n c y a q u i c k r e s p o n s e f o r s e a t r e s f r v a t i o n s 
i s r e c o ' m m e n d e d . M a i l a p p l i c a t i o n s . w i t h , cpeck o r 
m o n e y o r d e r , m a y N O W b e s e n t t h e u n d e r s i g n e d . A l l 
s u c h a p p l i c a t i o n s w i l l b e filled i n t h e o r d e r of t h e i r r e -
c e i p t b e f o r e t h e R e g u l a r a d v a n c e s a l e o p e n s . 
, R e s p e c t f u l l y , 
M A N A G E R . 
C h e s t e r O p e r a H o u s e . 
N . B . A D D 10 P E R C E N T W A R T A X • , 
O N A L L R E M I T T A N C E S 
While in New"York last week Kluttz 
made a tremendously remarkable buy in 
Men's high-grade Shoes. rThey are worth 
$8.00 a pair.: Kluttz bought frdm a manu-
facturer $iat needed tne dash so that we 
can sell them at $5.93. 
You think you areJjard to fit in clothes? 
What man does not? 
We would like to have-you meet yourself in a 
miiror with a splendid Kuppenheimer suit" on. 
Only take you ten minutes to slip into a model-
no obligation on yojir part Probably quite a sav-
ing and increased clothes-satisfaction, ' 
The House of Kuppenheimer not only makes, 
the finest clothing in the world, but-it specializes 
in properly fitting men who are stout, tall,;round 
across the shoulders-twelve or fifteen 'different 
types. -
We'll not only'find a perfect fit for you, but the 
kind of a model best suited to your Jyuild. 
There certainly is a satisfaction in having fine 
.olMhes-and having them fitfljroperly. 
Take our advice-comfe in and spend ten min-
utes testing us out 
Kluttz has a great stock of Shoes for ev-
ery member of the family At prices 20 per 
cent to 25 per cent choaper thaij others ask 
for them. f \ 
Kluttz Department Store 
Future Cotton Contract 
VIf you want-to buy or sell cotton contracts in unita/of ten lea or upward, send a t once for f r t e booklet of valuable infor- Jk motion and rules of trade. / 
/ Letter on probahle market trend* in cotton and «raln® sent » 
f tee . upon request. / 
\ M A R T I N A N D ' C O M P A N Y 
\ " , Cotton Brokers 
" - \ - M Bro«d Str.rt,^W«w York City V 
---^i/^Mpnroers AmericalTCotton and Exchange\ . | 
Member Clearing IJousc \ 
For persanAl itnerfci©^ get In touch with»otfr State representative 
The S. M. JONES CO 
The house^ HCufipenheimer clothes. - < 
®©©©©®®®®®©®©®<5S©®©<agx£©j5X8®®©®®®g>®®®©®®®®©©©®©®K Se» tkoM me»'» shoes Klutts of* f e w a t -
Something ou t of the ordinary 
happened a few days ago when Mr. 
W. K. Kearwlcy, auditor of the Caro-
lina & North-Western Railway, re-
ceived a remittance from the agent 
at Maiden, N. C., covering a 
ga r fare paid by a party who told the 
agent that he had beat a ride ob the 
above mentioned road eight years 
ago from Gaatonia* to Maiden, and 
that he wanted to pay the fare with 
interest- I t la evident tha t the man 
want* to ge t r ight with the world and 
is righting the wrongs h# did in 
times past. 
f LOCAL and PERSONAL ) • 
The many ""frienda y{ Mrs. * J . A. 
Riley will dtgT^t to learn that her 
"three-year-old "child has diphtheria. 
Mrs. Riley an^'.chlldrett a r e visiting 
' a t the home of the fqrmer 's parenta, 1 
Rev. and Mrs.. Yarbprfiugh, in ( 
Armenia afetlon. 1 
Dr. J . P. Young was .a Winnsboro ' 
visitor yesterday, going down on pro-
fessional business. { 
Mr. George White h s s gone to 1 
Charleston to resume his 'studies a t 
the CitadeL . 
A son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bail- j 
ey, of, Lowryville, was struek by- an 1 
automobile, this morning; a t Ltfwry- \ 
The accident was unavoidable, the 
young fellow, we understand, Jump- 1 
ed f rom a wagon i n t o th$ path of-the ' 
automobile, which was traveling a t ! 
a alow rata of speed. The young 1 
fei |ow, w a s ' b r o u g h t to . the Cheater " 
Sanatorium where- Ua wounds were ' 
given attention. . 
CKri . ima. ' -Koyal Slbcfcty g o o d j j ] 
Kn*e ar r ived a l Kiutts ' . ' 
atyl'ea. tn ladiM/footwear. Call and i 
ae« t h a a r r T h e S.eM. Jones Co. ( 
W o r u r . F a m o o . ' A r t U u f rom the ' 
JJetropolitan . Opera Houae, New , 
i.1fork City,"will appear-In Chester a t , 
the Opera Houae Thursday evening, , 
September 80th. Pricea »1 00, , 
SO an4_J2.OOpltia war. tax. " . ..: , 
W A N T E b . To buy good 'poesum 
dog. Will Brice. Cheater. Rout* 6. , 
17-2J f t ; 
' Several balea qf new cotton werff : 
Bold on the Chea ter .marke t yester-
day, some .of which, brought s s h i g h . 
as 29 1-2 cents. ' • ' , 
. Mrs . J-~ Schink, of Georgetown, • 
la e x p e c t e i t t i a af ternoon and will be 
the guast of Mrs, B. S. Beyman, on 
Y o j f c ^ a a t . • ....... . • 
' f o r your coat* and coat 
raits come.to see-us. Wa have a 
lively line, of t h e very newest styles. 
Rodman-Brow# Co. •» 
C « p t J . U Wardlaw, auperinterd-
ent of the South Carolina Confeder-
ate' inflrmary In Columbia, baa r»-
sljtned his position, the resignation 
to take eff«et November d rs t . . <>pt-
Ward law haa been s y w t a f e i l d e n t 
of this institution for th# p u t ttn 
and o n e - h a l T y ^ r e r ^ 
The report a! the Agricultural Sta-
tlsticlan fo r .South Carolina' f o r the 
.irealt ending "September 11th, with 
reference to cotton was a i follows: 
•'Opening 'very, rapidly » n d 
has becyme general except - in ix-
, t reme northweeUcp bounties. Ko-
p o r t a ^ l c a t e much shedding of both 
- f ru i t and leaves. Serious damage Is 
v reported as coming from Just a i d too 
\mudi rain. - Increased activity of 
U n weeWl with eo jddar ib le .da insga 
is reported fross iaiet iafl ly.al l .eounT 
t w a ia wjuthetn half of State. - Gln-
\ Itit tt'irom^k1^o• t i* t h r « weeks 
. U U . " . ' 'laJk 
">'f M i w - J M o a MevHIL .prima jdonna, 
> ,wili appear_ 
W e a r . receiving hy express every I 
day new dreaees, new chat sulU, new : 
costs and new blouses. Csll and see i 
them s t The S. M. A n e e Co. ' i 
78« Mstt iag, Klu t t f ' price, 49. [ 
Ladle., If yo« want to be correct- • 
ly dressed come to Rodman-Brown' ' 
Co. and get a "Be t ty Wales" or I 
"Co-Ed" dress, Made In" all mate- ' 
rials and suitable for ' a l l occasions-
World ' . FamouS ArtUt. will h o at 
the 'Ches te r Opera House Thursday ' 
night, September 30th. 
TRESPASS NOTICE. . ' ' \ . - • , 
All persons are hereby notified not , 
,to hunt , fish, allow catt le to run a t . 
l a r g e , ' o r otherwise Uespass ' on the ; 
lands owned or controlled- by me. 
0 B ? ROBERTS. . : 
Owing to r e p f i r ^ / S t n j r made on 
the Foote stscet school 'building i t 
will not be . i eady fo r opening until 
next Tuesday: I t was hoped to open 
the school ttday but was f o u n d ne-
ceaaary to change the date a s above 
stated. ' 
M l u Mary Isaacs l e f t Wednetdsy1 
fo r Anderson where she will' be a 
•i tndent s i Anderson College. 
The public Is cordially invited to 
attend the informal reception to ' b^ 
given in honor of P ro f . M. .E. Brock-
man, superintendent of U » : schools, 
and the teachers, ' in t h e \ S u n d a y 
school building of- Puri ty P r t aby tA 
r ian church this evening" f r o m ' oight 
' un to ten o'clock. T h s commit ted 
in chsrge wishes It stated t)ist only 
grown, people will be expected. • 
'Coats ' IPMI tkrMd. Noa. to-60, 
white,- S e e n t s > epooL Limit two 
spools to a customer. KJuttx ' De-
par tment Store. . 
Wo have a fal l line of the most up-
to-date shoes ever shown in Chester. 
Come in and be fitted. Rodman-' 
•Brown Co. . " 'f V - > • 
v m oar l u l l . , ready-to-wear de> 
partment. "New garments coming in 
every dajr. The 'S. M. Jones Co. -. 
. The r^ ior t received b r e r ' the wires 
in ^heater yes to rdsyof a ' b i g explo-
sion'in Wall Street was confirmad'hy 
the dally newspspeTi' ' this ' .morning. 
The eXtflbfion occurred near the 
tanking house of Morgan A Compa-
ny and-Ur addltioi? to IdUict twanty-
nlne- people and injuring about 600, 
caused li property loss estimated a t 
more than a million d o l l a r s . - ' T h e 
police have found 'ev idenea to JusjJfy 
th* conclusion tha t the. explosion was 
.caused by a ' h u g e homb loaded with 
T. M . T . 
A mat ter tha t escaped our atten-
tion was tha Carfi of thanks to the 
voters of Chestar. county which ws 
vrerf " a i e d to pubUah by DT. J . B-
Cornwall, Clerk o t the C o u r t Of 
course, "Doc" blew lis up bu t he 
otaght to know tha t every vote*, in 
the county knows 'he appreclaUs the 
suffrage ot the people Wltbout his 
: publishing s card. We guess the 
i "Doc"' is get t ing part icuUr 'cause 
• the" women ,wiU--hd voting next trip.-. 
! ' The City Service Station, 0 » 
tCT's first drive-in rssoline «iilng 
station, located on the corner of-Val; 
, Uy a^d Sa lud . s t w t , opans to the 
, EDMUND A. FELDER 
\ 1512 Sumtar S t w t , Columbia 
Long DuUnea Phone 122 
NOTICE O F / T E A C H E R S * EXAM. 
INATION. 
Next Teachers* Examination • 4 -
fore the County Boar^ of Education 
at ChesUr, S. C., will be on I w Fri-
day of October, 1920. v J 
W. D. KNOX,, 
County Superintendent Education! 
Chester, 8. C., Sept. 16, 1020. 
17-21 
One used Hupmobile tour-
Easy terms. John M. 
. 7-10-14-17 j 
Call on The News for Job Printing 
ana tteanliness 
DO not fear for the safety-ofthii children. jLet them play around ±he range-to their hearts' content, never doubt-
iiM[ ita safety and cleanliness. Xhe safety of the HUGHES 
ELECTRIC RANGE hsu been established beyond question. 
It is as safe as/an electric light aid just as easily operated.. 
"As regards, cleanliness, it is actually possibletd wipe the burn- , 
,ers with your daintiest linen handkerchief and not a'oil the/ 
' .febric.^  ' y * 
Come in and let us prOve'these statements to your satisfaction-
• It .will not obligate you. 
BANK 
ONLY THIRTY DAYS 
Before Scries No . 18 of the Chester 
Building ancl Loan Association 
/Starts on Tuesday, Oct . 5tk. 1920. 
•- A great many subscriber* ha»* b e e n wai l ing six 
month* t o beg in their 'payment* to thla n e w »erie» and 
to b e g i n t o p a y for t h e n e w h o m e built thi» uitnmer. ~ 
Y o u d o n o t h a r e to w a i t but n o w i» your bert t ime 
to t a k e stock a a d g e t a atart a*, a home-bui lder a n d 
o w n e r . W h y d e ( a y w h e n y o u n e e d a h o m e ? -You c a n 
borrow m o n e y aa c h e a p today a t you did be fore the-
many cautea for h igh pricea resul ted in w h a t i* t o d a y 
known aa the H. C. L. 1 . 
Thing* are bound ti» t a k e a tumble , and t h e n 
your c h t a c e to buy or bui ld ' a house w i l l be wa i t ing 
for you to m a k e the investment , but without the r e a d y 
, money or quick' credi t y o u m a y mi** a bargain. ' 
Start at once by *ubacribing to this aerie*. GWe 
your name, a n a n u m b e r of share* y o u w a n t t o any of 
-/fc*.*- • . ' 1 • ' K V' 
A JOS. L I N D S A Y , Preaident; A. L. Ga . ton , Attor-
n e y ; J . S t e e l e Ca ldwel l , Trea*urer; B. Clyde Carter, 
Assistant Treasurer; R. E. Sims, L. T. Nichol*, A . M. 
A i k e n , Robt. G a g e , G. R. Ball , E. H. Hardin, X B. Big-
ham, R. B. Caldwel l , R- T . Morris , A l e s . Frazer , D. E. 
Colvin, D a v i d Hamil ton , Director*. 
Greater 
Engine Value 
/ " * \ V E R j a b ^ o f 1 " " * " 
toigKt tT«"Z"eriffne-
T K a y k n o w i t k p o ^ r -
f j . d e p f o U U and practically 
jool-pwof—truly a *n-
gino. t But now tfe announce 
the one addition which could. 
, possibly improve the "Z" pm. 
fortnanos—Bosch HjgJjtwqn, -
oscillating magneto ignitSm.. 
5 S o let us show jtou in detail 
this greater orgit* W u e i f l Our 
service to j lcu is renvifUJj 
completo end •woaro/ojsnJed 
b y - o tubAi) Bosch Servicc 
Station." 5 P<ion-7\ H." P-
$75.00.—3, . $»aj-90 
6 H- P. $**"». All F. O. B. 
Factory. - _ - . 
Cluster Mscliac & „ 
. \naknJSp- ' " 
One car load of the Emerson Mowers, known to be the 
easiest running Mower on the market Two car loads of 
the celebrated easy running farm wagon, all sizes. One 
carload of the Jackson G. SmitJj^ugh grade buggies. Also 
Tyson & Jones and H. A. 'Moyer buggies kept-in stock. 
"V Prices and terms to suit buyers on all of the above. 
"THE CHESTER .AUTO * WAGON 
COMPANY. 
Auto and Buggy Tops, Seat Cov-
ers,-Backs. 
, Cushions made and repaired. 
Furniture Uphobteringv 
F ^ S a l . i /The Pratt place, '420 
acres, highly\nprored land; «t 
bargain price. H/i»* attraeUie terms 
to offer. SSea'Pegram * Casselt. . 
For Sabi Store building; owjied 
by T. H. Ward, on Gadsden itrieC 
See.Pegraro A Cassels. v 
F . E . BKNOIT, 
or to Burdell-Benoit Co. 
- 'Pfeon* 491. 
P R E A M L A N f t 
T H E A T R E f 
FRIDAY 
• OWEN MOORE 
"SOONER OR LATER" 
Fire Reels of gorgeous-Jaxr, shot 
through anil through by the stfnny 
smile of the genial OweC Moore. 
Also . 
GOOD STREETS 
"MARY'S - LITTLE LOBSTER" 
'K -Comedy thaiNrill delight you 
8ATURDAY 
Ajfr ACORD 
Y.i. good «![".(• U p Am appMr-
aaca of a' towa and ar. geaarally . 
admitted to b . a good rnmlm.nl. 
Good stationary also h.lps l i s ap- ' 
paaranc. of a baaiaefs latter. To 
errlt. < man a bo.io. . . 1.1 ter oo us-
printed M M heads this day aad 
Una Is a sips of ."poor b ta la~ ." 
*Lel The Cbastar News do y o f £ 
M i l job of priatii | . . . . 
"THE MOON'RIDERS NO. 7" 
A leap thai will free** your blood!. 
CHARLES HURRY 
A Mack-Saapt Coaedj 
•*BY COLLY" 
Screams after screanif'wsiting for 
you don't miss It. A, two Western 
Feature. 
"MUTT AND .EFF COMEDY" • 
L • " TODAY \ 
• EDITH ROBERTS "— 
"HER FIVE FOOT HIGHNESS" 
* ( • A!" 
BTC/V COMEDY AND, FOX NEWS 
Special Music by Our New Sym-
phony Orehesfra-Today.';. Come out!( 
Call On The News For Your JOB PRINTING 
' If does hot cost you. ofte penny to list "your property 
lofsale with us,andwe do not try to make yoifbeliever 
(that we have a "buyer" just around the comer in order 
\o get your property listed. We do business straighffram 
theshoulder. . ' w 
A man who will "trickw4p>u into listing your property 
will "trick" YOU before he gets through. ' 
If you list your property witf*,us, at an attractive figure 
we will come around with the buyer. 
1 
iririffsgmrferhappiness 
wa/7 jtfaWw r / n W • • • 
. L E G I T I M A T E bueines i . looks (or s teady j 
return*. . The thoughtfu l business man• 
forms a bjnkinic connection with ati hon-
orable. capable institutions such M this 
- bank, and avails h imsel f of the service of \ 
i ts .various departments. . 
'WeTuit i It Over* 
